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CUTTING DOWN SALARIES

Mayor Bemis Gives a Sample of His Re-

trenchment

¬

Policy.-

NO

.

USE FOR HIGH-PRICED PLUMBERS

Mtirh Important ltn < lnr n Tninanctoil by-

thn Oily Counrll ( letting Heady I Com-

mence

¬

I'ulillc Work * Note * of I.nnt-

Night's Meeting.

President Davis with bis usual vigor
rushed along the business of the council and
ttt 10 o'clock the deck was cleared.-

Ai
.

soon ns the seventeen members who
wore In attendance hod responded to their
names Mr. ChalToo moved that the roslgnn-
tlon

-

of J. II. Dumont , street commissioner ,

bo taken from the table. The motion pro
vollod. This was followed by another motion
by Mr. Uhaffoo to accopUtho resignation of-

Mr. . Dumont. Like the former motion this
ono prevailed ana the ofllco was declared
vacant.

Mayor Bomls vetoed the reform ordinance
relating to the plumbing department. Ho
thought the ordinance was not In the Interest
of reform and retrenchment. Ho thought
thnt the city could hire men at from $00 to
870 per month Instool of paying them J4 lo
$3 per day. The ordinance , the mayor said ,

failed to repeal the section allowing the de-

partment a clerk at $00 per month. The veto
was sustained.

Reports from the old elty olllcors were re-

ceived
¬

and placed on file. Chairman Blrk-
hausor

-
of the Hoard of Publlo works stated

that ho had requested the Union Pacific to
erect a stairway at its crossing over Twen-
tieth

¬

street. Ho had received the Informa-
tlon that the railway intended lo abandon
the crossing as a point to tttko on or put off
passengers.

The mayor nominated J. H. Wlnspear for
street commissioner. The appointment was
confirmed by n vote of 12 to 5 and
the bond approved. John H. Duller was ap-

pointed licon <o inspector and special agent
for the legal department. The appointment
war. laid upon the table.-

P.
.

. J. Hoffman of Chicago sprung a son-
Ballon

-

In a letter. Ho had sent a letter to
Mayor Bomls which was transmitted to the
council. Mr. Hodman stated that the Fen ton
Metallic company used fraud lu securing the
contract for vault fixtures. Ho said that the
bid was 100 per cent above tbo list price ot
the articles to bo furnished.

Mayor licnils suggested thnt It was time
to got ready for public work. Ho advised
the drafting of ordinances dollnlng improve-
ment

¬

districts.-

1'rlittlii
.

); Contract Awarded The Ilee.
The contract and bond of THE BIK to do

the city printing for the ensuing year was
prcsonlod and approved. After the bend-

y ' was read , the World-Herald offered another| | i kick. Mr. Hitchcock in a loiter staled thai
I If Iho council would roadvortlso for bids ho-

I , would print all notices In the morning
ji TUB Bin ,

II and would print Iho same in Iho evening
I ,' edition free of charge.-
mjt

.

It was evident that the council took but
i llttlo stock in Mr. Hitchcock's proposition ,

' for when Iho roll was called upon tlio ttp
| provalof THIS BHU'S bond only two members

| voted "no. "
J The contract with J.V.. Pumas & Sonn to

' lay permanent sidewalks of Borca sandstone
was referred. City Attorney Connolt slated

: that ho was unable to state positively on the
i legality of C. E. Squires' bill of $7,945 for
i street cleaning performed during Iho monthsfii of August , September Oclobor and Novo-

mKJ
-

ber, 1839. Ho had visited Iho Board of Pub
] | llo Works , whore two members had advised
I I paying the bill. The council would have to-
II ' decide whether or not the claim wns just
I and the work properly performed. Mr-

.W
.

Chaffco wanled to hear the report of oxCity-
II Attorney Popploton. The opinion was road.-
I

.

Mr. Council stated that if Mr. Squires had
I performed his work ho could collect the
I whole of his pay ; if ho had performed half
I of Iho work , ho could collect half of the pay ,
I but if ho had not done any of the work , then
t bo could not collect a cent-
.l

.

Mr. MoLoario said there was an Inclina-
' lion upon tlio part ot some members not t-

oB pay city bills until forced by the court-
s.m

.
' Mr. Spccht was satisfied lhat tbo work

B bad boon performed. Ho thought the bill
should bo paid. Mr. Steele said that ho un-
derslood

-

that the city engineer hnd never
complained to the Board of Publlo Works of
the quality of work. Mr. ClmfTco said that

. the streets wore not swept as well as thef, Btrocls of other cities. The asphalt streets
wore wall swept , but the stone paved streets

{ wore left In wretched shape-
.B

.

, Mr. Jacobson was of the opinion that if-
ii ( Squires was entitled lo bis money Ibo Dill

should bo paid. It was against Iho best i-
nB

-
' loresls of the city to allow a bill to remain

' | upon the books for Ihroo years. Mr. Brunei-
J

-

J remarked that Squires had failed to put chase
I | sweepers as bo was Instructed. Mr. Spccht-

ll
I staled that Squires bought the Urge sweep-

'
j ers as soon as ho received instructions from

tbo Board of Publlo Works. Mr. EUasse-
rJ I could not , agree with Mr. Specht-
.I

.

Tbo whole malior was referred to the cityj | attorney , to confer with the Board of Publlo-
Works. . City Allornoy Connell roporlod
upon the bill of Hugh Murphy for paving
Sherman avenue at the intersection of Com-
mercial

¬

street. HoadvUcdthat the matter
bo token Into the court, there to have deter-
mined

¬

the amount duo Murphy. _
The Board of Education asked for a con-

ference
¬

with the council to learn when its
rooms in the city hall could bo ready for oc-

cupancy.
¬

.
The Omaha Publio.Markot House company

asked the council to establish market house
districts. The ofllcors stated that the idea
was to erect a market house at Twelfth and
Jones strools containing forty stores , fortv
stands and sixty-five booths. The bulldlne
would cost from $100,000 to tlfiO.OOO and
would bo ready for occupancy July 1. In
addition to iho disincline of the city the
company asked to have the property ex-
empted

¬
from taxation.

' By a resolution introduced by Mr. Specbt
the Board of Publlo Works was instructed
to prepare spocliicattons and designate what
itrooU should bo paved during the year 16 !).' ,
us well as what streols should bo ropavod.-
M'bo

.
comptroller was ordered to roadvortlso

for bids for the safe keeping of the city
funds. The boud of Charles Soudonbori ; ,
bailer inspector , was presented and approved-

.Approicil
.

tlio Contract.
The contract with the Metropolitan Street

Lighting company was presented and ap-
proved.

¬

. The contract provides for lighting
the streets in thn suburbs of the city with
gasoline lamps for the tann of two year * .
The lights are to be of Mxtoon-candlo power
each , and are to bo paid for at the rate ot $10
nor annum per lamp. The contracts aud
bonds of Hugh Murpby aud the Bcroa Sand-
Stone company for the construollon of per-
manent

¬
sidewalks wore placed on tile and the

Board of Publlo Work instructed to roadvor-
tlso

¬

for bids In accordance with the now
specifications.-

.The
.

. bid for tbo ccnstructlon of oak cross-
walks

¬

was placed on tlio , the oommittoo ad-
Vising

-

that pine walks would answer all pur-
poses.

-
. Among tbo ordinances Introduced

were the following ! Ordering the removal
of Tom Murray's lumber piles on Harnov-
trcel ; providing for Iho oslabllshlng of a

market house ; prescribing the duties to bo
performed by the license inspector ; defining
the duties of the police court clerk and re-
ducing

-

the salary from $125 10 $100 per
month ; providing for the appointment of a
clerk to collect evidence ; amending ordinance
fl.400 , the salary ordinance. The provisions

f tbo ordinance wore published in yester ¬

day's Bun.
When the appropriation ordinance came

np for passage Mr. Elsaiser asked if U pro-
vided

¬

for the payment of J. H. Dumont's
alary a* street commissioner , Ho was In-

formed
¬

that It did , Mr, Elsatser said that
Duraout bud not done any work and there
was no reason why be should ask for pay.-

Mr.
.

. Cbafloo suggested that If Mr. Elsassor
bad watched as closely list year the city
sould have saved considerable money. Th'e
ordinance passed with tbo objectionable Item
Included.-

Tbo
.

council decided to meet In Dr. Uoorgo-
U .Miller's ottlco at S o'clock this afternoon
to talk over park matter * .

The ordinance providing for the tax levy
(or IbOJ was introduced , road twice and re
ferred.-

TUe
.
lery for the various funds is as fol-

lows
¬

: Uonoral fund , .011 ; pavement repair-
ing

¬

fund. .0005 ; sewer maintaining fund ,
,0005 ; police fund , , OJ5 ; Ore fund , .0015 ;
linking fund , .005 ; hydrant rental fund ,
0045 ; library fuud , .001 ; school fund , .0010 ;

piiric fund , .0015 ; Judgment fund , .003 ; health
fund , 00011J.V street lighting fund , .0025 ;
total , .03M5 >5-

.President
.

Dnvfo appointed the following
special committees ! On examination of imvo-
monts

-
'Mosir * , Stoclo. Jacobson nnd Mc-

Lcarle
-

; competitive drill association Prcsi-
dent Davis , Messrs. Bochol , Jacobson ,

Prince nnd Stoolo.-

Asic

.

jour grocer lor Quail rolled oats-

.rmsoNEns

.

PIIESENT PLEAS.

Criminal Itrnneli of the DUtrlct Court
.Started In ( iood Shape.

The wheels of the mills of Justice hnvo
been oiled and tbo machinery of the Febru-
ary

¬

term of the district court was started
yesterday morning with all of the seven
Judges on tbo bench.-

In
.

the law and equity rooms but llttlo busi-
ness

¬

was transacted. Judge Davis was the
busyjMnan and devoted the whole of the
morning session to taking HKI picas of pris-

oners
¬

from the county Jail. With ono oxccp*

tlon they all ploauud not guilty.
The man who broito Iho monotony of ro-

spondlng "not guilty" to the reading of the
informations was Charles Cares. The in-

formation
¬

charged Cares , In due and
legal form , with tbo crime of
having entered Iho barn owned by-

Gcorgo H. Boggs , with Intopt to steal either
horses or harness. Cares admitted that
everything charged against him was true ,

and ibat he wns only sorry that ho had been
unable to walk away with his pluuder. As a
warning to others , the court sent the man lo-

Jull , ( hero to remain for the pcilod of sixty
dnys nnd afterwards lo pay n line of $300 nud
the costs of prosecution ,

The Jailor wns cntltionod ngalnst overload-
ing

¬

Cares' stomach and was told lo bo par-
ticular

¬

tliat during the first and last fifteen
days of conllnetnent ho should not oat any-
thing

¬

moro filling than broad and water.-
Informations

.
ngalnst Hans From , Frank

Shannon , A. P. Hanson , John Ludcr , Ole
OlsonJ.Thompson, , Joe RowlosGco.Granger ,
11. L. Woolrldge , Emll Brazier , Jacob Now ,
C. A. Jensen , f'rod Koch , John JohnsonHen-
ry

¬

Rusor and William Hunnlngcr , all saloon-
keepers within tbo two mile limit , who had
violated the law by falllrig nud refusing to-
npply for and tano out retail liquor licenses
wcro called ,

Hans From and Henry Rusor wore the
only ones who responded. The cases were
continued , with the understanding that
Frank Shannon should be placed upon trial
Thursday morning and that his case would
bo made n lost case by both the prosecution
and the defense.-

H
.

, J. Kollo.v was charged with having com-

mitted
¬

adultery with Nolllo Coburu a mar-
ried

¬

woman during the month of Octobar
las l.

Cat McCarthy and James Mason wore
charged with robbery , the Information stat-
ing

¬

lhat on December 21 they slolo 7 from
the person , of Lizzio Kragor. Their bail was
fixed In tbo sum of foUO each.

Patrick Noonan was admitted to bail in tbo
sum ot $," 00. Ho was charged with having
committed nn assault upon the person of
Eugene Blumthall November 131S91.

John Anderson , Oscar Peterson and Peter
Benson , a trio charged with having assaulted
and robbed Hans Larson of ?25 on December
12 , 1891 , wore allowed to go on bail.

Low Cassidy , a stenographer , differed with
the information which charged lhat bo stole
goods from Hohrbough's Commercial col-
lege

-
and Iho dwelling bouse of ono of the in-

structors.
¬

. Upon furnishing bail in the sum
of $500 Cassidy was allowed to go ou his
way.

Cal Jones was charged with having burg-
larlz6J

-

Low Smith's store and dwelling on
the night of November 28. Ho also fur-
nished

¬

ball and was released to appear at
some future date.

Joseph Miller was the name of Ibo
man who was charged with having
burglarized the store owned by Fred Bclack ,

and carried away $ r coin of the realm. Ho
said "no" and wns rcloasod on bull.

The grand jurors wore slow in arriving ,

and It was after U o'clock before they got
down to work. Tbo first thing was the call-
ing

¬

of the roll , aflor which A. L. Head was
elected clork-
.DAt

.
the session held Monday afternoon

subpoenas were issued for fifty witnesses to
appear and testify in tbo cases against saloon-
keepers within iho two-mile limit. Yester-
day

¬
morning the session was devoted to

taking their testimony. All of Iho witnesses
who wore upon iho stand swore that
they had bought and imbibed
liquor at the places. They know iho
mon In charge of Ibo saloons and supposed
lhat Ihoy owned Iho places In qucsllon.

County Clerk Sackott was before the grand
jury with the records of his office to snow
that none of the parties in the saloon busi-
ness

¬

had over applied for licenses to sell
liquor. Tbo jurors expect to close iho losti-
mony

-
in all of the liquor cases today or to-

morrow.
¬

. As the proof is conclusive , they
see no reason why they cannot find indict-
ments

¬

against all of the parties.

Quail rolled oats are the finest made

bOUTll OMAll.l.

The IIIgh uy JEobbcrs.
Owing to tbo sickness of AssUlant County

Attorney Doud , the four fellows under arrest
on Iho charge of robbing Nels J. Carlson of-

Holdrogoof $45 , a gold watch and a ring ,

wore not arraigned yesterday. Tbe fellows
under arrest are Bill Nice , Frank Nice , Fred
Hagorman and Mike Corcoran. They are a
tough looking quartolloo and from snnlchos-
of their conversation caught by the officers
they uro fixing up some scheme to save them-
selves

¬

from Iho penitentiary.
Nelson , who was left by tbo follows for

dead in tbostreot , after being choked , boston ,

kicked and pounded into insensibility , pro-
lonls

-

a pitiable sight. His discolored eyes
are swelled almost shut , his face is a mass
of cuts and bruises and is puffed up almost
to twice the normal size. His body is a mass
of brnisoj. Ho positively identifies ono of
Ibo Nice boys ns the fellow who enticed
him to the lonely spot where ho was as-
saulted

¬

,

Carlson had but recently como from n
point about sixteen miles west of Holdrego.-
Ho

.

is a crcou Swede and came bore looking
for work ,

Mnglo City Miniatures.-
P.

.

. A. Avers of Curtis is the guest of tbo
Flynn brothers.

Arthur L. Leo of Auburn is in the city
renewing old acquaintances.-

Tbo
.

socona bachelors' ball occurred last
evening In Pythian hall und wns well at-
tended.

¬

.

The now Prosbytorlun church will bo dedi-
cated

¬

with special ceremonies on next
Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Christian
church gave a supper in a storeroom near
Heyman's store last ovonlui ; .

The "Six Associates" will give a dance at-
Blum's ballon Friday c.cning. The Ideal
quartette will bo In attendance.

There will be another tug-of-war contest
next week. ThU time the packing houses ,
brewery Und saloonkeepers will bo repre-
sented.

¬

.

A wrestling match will take place In this
city Friday evening between Flovd Harsh-
man ot Avoca and FranH Loaby'of Wlsner
for $100 a side and the state championship.-

On
.

Thursday evening the Young People's
Social club will give a private masquerade
party. Arrangements are being inudo to
nave It tbo most elegant affair of the season ,

Women's discuses. Dr.Lonsdalo , 010313.

SOUGHT A DIVORCE.-

Clmrlt's

.

rumt IteluliiH u Klx-Shooter u *

Counsel In Ills Cane.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Furst filed a complaint in po-
Ice court yesterday charging her husband
with intent to kill and murder.

According to tbo wife's story Furst came
homo considerably the worse (or liquor and
began to abuse her shamefully , and finallv ,
drawing a pistol , fired. Fortunately the bul ¬

let missed its mark and burled itso'lf in the
wall.

The thoroughly frightened woman eougbt
refuge with friends and yesterday filed tbo-
complaint. . Last evening word was received
at tbo police station that Furst was at , his
borne near the corner of Fortieth and Ohio
slreott nnd tbo p'atrol waron was sent out to
bring him m , When tbo officers arrived
1 ur t could pot bo found and the neighbors
said that be wo out bunting for bu wife. A
couple of officers remained In the vicinity to
take tbo wife-beater into cufctody if bo re-
turns

¬

to UU homo-

.DpWitt'

.

* Little Earlyn ; bc t littla

THERE WILL BE NO STRIKE

Union Pacific Grievance Committee Ohair-
mon Say So Very Positively.

WILL CONSIDER THEIR PROPOSITION

flrnernl .Mmmcrrr Dlcklnion Srntli IIM 11 o-

ily

-

| to tliu Committee' * lloriiipst-
No ( iriirrni AiHniico InViiRrs

Will llo Mikilf.

The Union Paclflo grievance committees
have received n loiter from Assistant Oon-

cral
- .

Mnnagor Dickinson In reply to their
proposition of last wcok , which asked for n

schedule of Increased wages and u number of
changes In ruloj.-

Mr.
.

. Dickinson says In that communication
that the now schedule ofvagos submitted
by tbo committees proposes an nggrogato In-

crease
¬

of many thousands of dollars , but ns
the chaugo of scale varies on difTotont divi-
sions

¬

ho did not know what the total advance
would amount to. Ho therefore nskcd the
committees for lima to hnvo the computation
mndo before giving thorn nn answer or re-

ceiving
¬

the full committeos.
The inference is that Mr. Dickinson is

willing to tnko up the various divisions and
consider each on its own merits , but ho adds
in plain and unmistakable Innguaga that the
Union L'aclllo will not entertain u proposition
for n general advance in wages. In this con-

noctlou
-

bo says his company is paying Its
employes as well as any railroad in the coun-
try

¬

, and much bolter than many of those in-

ths west. The letter is dovotcd to this ques-
tion

¬

of wages. Its tone is not hostile , and in
fact is very courteous without being com ¬

mittal.-
In

.
discussing tbo situation Chairman

Kisor of the conductors' grievance committco
said :

"Tbero is no danger whatever of a strike ]

If there is such an impression it should bo
corrected , because it may unjustly injure the
Union Pacltlc and it Is liable to prejudice our
causo. Mr. Dickinson tins mot us hi friendly
spirit. We are sure our requests will receive
fair and respectful 'consideration , nnd wo bo-
HOVH

-

nil differences will bo settled without
any trouble. Mr. Dickinson has promised
a conference with the full commit-
tees

¬

ns coon as ha can finish
examining tbo propositions wo laid before
him and particularly the schedule for an In-

crease
¬

of wugo . Ho says it will require
considerable flgurlut : nnd take some time ,
and wo are awaiting the result. You can
say that the conductors have only the moat
friendly feeling for the company and have
ao intention of cuuslntr trouble."

"I never know n time for many years
past , " said Chairman Rollloy of the train ¬

men's grievance committee , "when there
was less likelihood of n strike. This meat-
ing

-
Is a regular annual affair, and wo have

no cause for complaint at our reception by-
tbo railroad officials. Wo are confluent our
differences will bo settled amicably."

OFl'IOU CHATTmi.-

1'rcit

.

Whltney'H Successor Burlington in¬

tensions Notes and 1crRoiniln.
General Trafllo Manager Mellon of the

Union Pacific has not returned from thfc east ,

but the changes nccossttatod by the death of
the late Fred B. Wnltney , first assistant gen-

eral
¬

freight agent , wore agreed upon while
ho was In New York. The appointments
hayo not yet boon announced , but they 'will-
bo as foreshadowed in Tnc BCE several
weeks ago.-

Mr.
.

. E. II. Wood has boon promoted to Mr-
.Whitney's

.
' place , but retains his pre oat title

of assistant general freight agent. The title
of first assistant was a makeshift growing
out of one of the numerous readjustments in
Union Pacific affairs , and is now abolished. '

Mr. Charles J. Laneformorly traveling
freight , agent , has boon promoted to Mr-
.Wood's

.
desk , and will bo assistant general

freight agent for the Nebraska division.-
Mr.

.

. Wood is recognized as ono of the ablest
freight mou in the west, and there Is no more
faithful worker nny where. Mr. Lnuo has an
extensive acquaintance nmong shippers
along tbo lines of the Nebraska division and
has tbo happy faculty of making friends on-

.sight. . Comoined with tboso qualifications
Is u thorough crasp of tbo business , and ho
will bo a valuable man in bis now position-

.It
.

is reported from Deadwood that the B.
& M. bas two gangs of mon at work on tbo
projected extension to Spcarfish. The
Burlington has also, located a line from Dead-
wood

-

to the Hurricane mining district at-
Nigger Hill , and it Is thought the work of
construction will begin in the spring.-

At
.

Lincoln it is given out that the B. & M.
shops at Havelock will begin operations
about May 1 , but at Burlington headquarters
It is said the time for starting has not been
fixed and Is quite uncertain , thouuh prepara-
tions

¬

are being pushed rapidly. Three build-
ings

¬

out of the proposed twelve hnvo been
erected and tbo machinery is underway.

General Freight Agent Monroe is in Kan-
sas

¬

City attending a mooting of the Trans-
missourl

-
association.-

J.
.

. B. Frawley , general agent of tlio Union
Pacific passenger department at Kansas
City, is a headquarters visitor-

.UonoralPassenger
.

Aceni Lomax is in
Chicago.-

H.
.

. T. Halncs , traveling passenger agent
of tbo Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis ,
is in tbo city.-

J.
.

. R. Grftltb , one of tbo Burlington's mis-
sionaries

¬

for the sprcojl of the gospel of
speed and comfort , is get-
ting

¬

a now stock of inspiration-
.It

.
is stated that tbo now Santa Fo line Into

Omaha will bo the shortest route from Chi-
cago

¬

to this city by about thirty miles.-
O.

.

. H. Andrews nas been made superinten-
dent

¬

of bridges and buildings for the Grand
Island road.

Rjioopemlyko's Trouble * .

Have I got a cough ) Do you think I'm an
omnibus and can't couglii Well , of all the
dodgasted women I over saw hero I've
coughed for seventy days nnd you want to
know If I'vo' got a couch. Now , Mrs. Spoop-
ondyko

-

, I want that bottle of Hallor's Sure
Cure Cough Modiclno you hear !

NOT HARMONIOUS.

Democrats Ciiu't CJnlto Agree Together on-
tbu Muttur of Comity .SHliirlca ,

Tbo county commissioners are having any-
thing

¬

but harmonious times at tbo star
chamber moetlngs they are holding these
days as a committee of the whole-

.In
.

the committee rooms , as at the open
sessions of the board , tbo democrats bold the
edge. They fully realize this fact andtake
every opportunity of turning their informa-
tion

¬

in a channel wbero It will make political
capital.-

It
.

now develops that tbo meeting Monday
afternoon was a stormy one. Major Paddock
occupied the chair and at the
same time proposed to do tbo
greater part of tbo talking. The
county board employs Oscar Stevens as-
n private clerk. It is a wall Known fact that
there is no law authorizing the employment
of such a man at a salary of fclOO per month ,

orntanv other sura. Two years ngo Mr-
.Bcrlm

.
argued that the board had no right to

employ n cleric , nnd ever slnca that date ho
has voted against paying the clerk's salary ,
claiming that such payment was contrary to-
law. .

Monday afternoon the question was again
brought up. Major Paddock insisted that
County Clerk Sackett should name Stevens
as uU deputy , Tbis Uo county clerk refused

to do. claiming thntcwhun ho named n deputy
ho wanted the prlUUogo ot selecting the man ,

A republican member of thn board uuggostjd
that the clerk to tbo board bo discharged ,

Major I'nddock'Jivartnod up at this , and, in-
n voice trembltng'Avitb emotion , urcod tbo
democrats to standl.tOROthcr. Ho said they
wore In the majority and did not propose
that nny person cotrnectcd with the minority
should dictate tormn to the throe democrats ,

A republican wa about to speak when the
chairman commanded him to sit down.

1 bo salary ot ttio deputy in the countv-
clerk's onico WM Mixed at $100 per month ,

nnd the stenographer nt $ .10-

.In
.

the register oft deeds' onico two clerks
were ordered discharged , the board finding
that moro wore employed than wore nctuallv-
needed. . It was also learned that ono clerk
wai employed at $15 per wcok. wbon tbo
law provides that such clerks shall receive
but SCO per month. "

This Is the same principle for which Mr-
Ilcrlln fought ono year ago , but was snowed
under by the democratic majority.-

Mpoopemljke

.

Hus Asthma
and ho spent thirty-two ml nutos trying to
tell his wlfo to go to thunder and got his bot-
tle

-

of Dlxoii's Asthma Cure , nnd she ( poor
thine ) lluttered around nnd brought some
broth nnd n hair brush and things , and
Spoopoudvkc nearly died , but bo got the
Asthma Cure finally and then well , I'm
sorry for his wife-

.Dr.Me

.

Growprivatediseases , ! 1th &Far

Any crocopcnn supply you with Quail
rolled oats delicious for broakfubt.

Removed to IGlo Ilarnoy from 215 S-

.loth
.

, C. J. Palmqulst's boot nnd shoo
shop.

C.lllT. SCllUliZ HAT tl'O.V.-

llo

.

lit Impelled from the Itliliteltimlcr Society
of Chicago.C-

IIICHOO
.

BUHHAU or THE BKK , 1

CHICAGO , IM. , Fob. 2. J

Carl Schurz , the great Now York mug ¬

wump , bas unwittingly kicked up n terrible
row in the Hhlnolanoer society recently or-

ganized bore. Ho has also boon expelled
from the society. A few weeks ago an hon-

orary
¬

membership was tendered him. Ho
accepted , complimenting his Chicago coun-

trymed
-

upon tbo formation ot a society
which had for its principal object the enter-
tainment

¬

of visitors to Chicago from the
the fatherland during the World's fair sea¬

son. Some of the members , who loved
Schurz when , twenty-eight years ago , ho

fled from Germany under sentence of death
for inciting tbo populace to revolution , but
who have bated this name Schurz over since
ho wont back to Germany a wealthy Ameri-
can

¬

citizen and broke a bottle or two with
Bismarck and Wilholmpacked the cau-
cus"

¬

at tbo last meeting of the Hbiuolandcrs-
ociety. . Ono of them moved to reconsider
the resolution inviting Carl Schurz to accent
an honorary membership. Then all tbo rest
voted "aye" ns hard as they could. The
thing wa's done , nnd Schurz was oulsido.
Ever since ttat unhappy Friday evening the
socialistic Arboltor-Zeltung has been con-

vulsed
¬

with laughter at it all , and the
Staals-Zoitunp has maintained a policy of
severely dlgnlnod silence.

Chicago Citizen Jailed In Mmtelrn.-

A

.

few years since , Manuel Mollno , a long-
time

¬

naturalized citizen , wont back to his
native land to preach the gospel , but forsome
technical violation of the law ho was arrested.-
Ho

.

appealed to his friends bore , and they
called on Dr. Uillolt , head of tbo Institute for
Deaf Mules and a personal tnond of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison , nnd Richard Vales , and re-

quested
¬

them to intercede. The former wrote
to the president and the latter to Blaine , and
today both received replies lhat suitable in-

structions
¬

had boon promptly forwarded to
the consul at Funcbal-

.World's
.

J-'nlr AllUlrg-

.It

.

is now reasonably certain that General
St. Clair , as chairman of the national com-

mission
¬

board on federal legislation , will
have charge of the bill asking for $o,000,000
appropriation from concrosg for the lulr. It-

is also said thit if this-appropriation stands
hi the way of an appropriation to support tbo
national board officers , tbo latter will not
exert themselves for the $5,000,000 bill. This
arrangement has yet to bo ratified by the
Chicago directors and perhaps by the hoara-
of control which meets next week. Presi-
dent

¬

Baker is understood to bo opposed to the
plan at present , believing that the local
board should present its own case before
congress , but bo will probably change his
Views before the end of the week.

Secretary Wilson of the bureau of music ,

department of liberal arts , has issued a letter
to all the great choral societies ot the coun-
try

¬

and also to the smaller choir organiza-
tions

¬

in pursuance of a plan for a great ex-
position

-
chorus of 2,000 voicoi , composed

of representative societies , to give
standard oratorios and , as the let-

ter
¬

snys , "fairly stand for western
culture in the direction of oratorio singine. "

M. S. Greenough of Boslon. and Colonel
W. E. Burrow's of Philadelphia , appeared be-

fore
¬

the grounds and buildings committee ,

representing the gas manufacturers of the
country. On their potlllon a site 150x 5 foot
south of machinery ball was granted for a
building to contain an exhibit of gas manu-
factures

¬

and appliances.
Odds and Hilda.

Secretary Stone of the Chicago Board of
Trade , speaking of the proposed international
board of trade , said : "This great undertak-
ing

¬

was proposed by tbo Chicago Board of-

Trade. . It originated horo. Wo presented
tbo idea now in order that we might take ad-
vantage

¬

of the great opportunities of ISO. ) ,

The World's Fair period will undoubtedly
prusont extra opportunities for effecting such
an organization. The present Indications
promise boarty co-operation on tbo part of
all the larger boards of trade throughout tbo
world ; and wo have every reason to expect
success. "

The latest thing In tbo way of skyscrapers
Is a twolve-story building to bo emoted on a
downtown corner hy4 tbo Mercantile Regis-
ter company in the shape of a big book ropro-
Bcntlng

-

that issued by the company. Tbo
back of the volume will bo ono curved bay.
The title will appear across the lonth and
eleventh stories In letters which shall servo
ns windows. Tbo book trade mark will bo
reproduced in immense terra cotta medallions
on the two fronts of the building.-

WeHturn
.

I'uoplu In Chicago.

The .following western people wore in the
city.

At the Palmer Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Shaver ,

Cedar Rapids , la-
.At

.

tbo Lolnnd A. W. Clancy , Dos Moines-
.At

.

the Auditorium Mrs , Samuel Colin ,

Miss Helen Colin , Miss Lewis Colin , Musca-
tlno

-
, la. ; James It ICaston , Decorah , la. ;

Mr, and Mrs. Ji IK Davidson , bloux City,
la. ; H. W. Cbidoudon , Burlington , la. ;

Robert Krause , Mrs. L. P. IJobt , Mi s-

O'ICara L , Davenport , la. F, A.

Small in size , great in results ; fJoWitt's
Llttlo Early Hliur * . Bust pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for slok > hoadaoho , best for our
stomach-

.Ilousolcoopor

.

* will llnd Qaull rolloJ-
outo the bebt made.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by Judge Ellar yesterday ;

Name and Addri ***. A'o-
II William It.Vainnley , Fonth Omnhn S7
1 Mitiey K' lliomflorurpy! county 1U-

ii Frank lliounArlington
1 Ida W. AmlurboiMllkUlty IB

Constipation poisoni tne blood ; Do Witt's
Little Early UUori cure constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gone.-

Bo

.

onro to try the Quail rolled oats and
take no other.

iaking
Used in Millious of Homes 40 Years the Standard

LITTLE HOPE FOR IIIE EIDER

The Big Atlantic Liner Will Probably Go to

the Bottom ,

EVERYBODY TAKEN OFF IN SAFETY

A Huril ( lain Ulimlng anil ( lie Itocln-
roiiuit n Illjj Hole In tlio Vcmcl ,

Her mil of-

Wutcr. .

LONDON , Fob. 2. A Rale sot In Inst nlptit-
causmi : u heavy sea to run In tbo Channel ,

which added to tlio dangerous position of tlio
steamer Elder on the Athcrllold lodge , a
place exposed to the full force of ttio wind
nnd son and otio of tbo most portions points
In tbo chauol. Tbo wind continued to frcslien-
throuRhout tbo nitrht nnd tbo position of tbo
Elder grow worse nnd woim She pounded
quite bard upon the routes. Tlio crow staid
bv bnr. The stern has sunlc furtbor , Hftlng-
tbo bow higher. Should she slide oft tboI-

cdRO she would euroly RO to the bottom.
Milliners think she is rilmottsuro lo bo lost.-
Ciiptitln

.
Horncck signaled that the leak wns-

RnlultiR rapidly oil the pumps nnd the Atbor-
llold

-
Ufa boat crow umdo preparations to go-

to the assistance of the crow-
.At

.
11 n.m. tbo position of the Elder became

most critical. Tim tide was rising , nnd ns It
approached tbo llooct the water poured Into
the stenmor. After tbo bold wns full It
pulled tbo stern down , leaving tbo forcholu
perfectly dry. The sea washed over the
quarter dock.

This morning two ofllcors nnd elfiht fire-
men

-

, hnvlntr with thorn a case of cold , wore
landed from the Elder by n lifeboat. Atnoon-
a report wns received stating that the Elder
was settling and there wiu llttlo bopo of-
lloatltig her.

The pumps on the Elder wcro kept work-
Ing

-

nt full capacity nil night , but tbo sonkopt
slowly gaining , the water pouring throuuh n-

n hole in ber si Jo where the rocks bad torn
the Iron platen. At daylight signals wore
run up asking fcr holp. Llfo bants wore im-
mediately

¬

sent out and after n dangerous
passage everybody was landed in safety. A
few bags of mall and 277 passengers wcro
taken to Southampton , where all destined for
Bremen will bo transferred to the steamer
Havel , which arrived nt Southampton this
aftornoon. All the passengers concur in
denying tbo sensational reports which pre-
vailed

¬

"when the steamer struck or after ¬

ward.

Surer foundation cannot be laid than tbo
real merit which Is the solid base for the
monumental success of Hood's Sarsapanlla.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist , I3oa building
*

Drunkenness ,

A disease , treated as such nnd perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless and
ellectual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hnwkeyo. Send 2e stump for
pamphlet. Shokoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , In,

Nebraska is famous for its line oats.
Quail rolled oats are made in Nebraska.

TALKED POLITICS.

Knight * of l.ulmr Men DlnriiHf , tlio
Supreme Court' * Dcclnlmi ,

The state assembly of the Nebraska Knlchts-
of Labor got to work eatly yesterdny
morning and there wore about twenty dele-
gates

¬

present for the lirst time. They were
huddled in the small nnto-room fcr half an
hour waiting for tbo latch string to slide the
oolt nnd the edict issue from the master
workman admitting them to the fold-

.ExSenator
.

Van Wyck drifted in nnd
pretty soon Mr. Chamberlain of the Stroms-
burc

-

Headlltrht stopped out. After a
genial handshake the conversation between
the ox-senator nnd the proprietor of the
Headlight naturally drifted upon the Boyd-
Thavor

-
oplsuao-

."I
.

suppose the republican adminis-
tration

¬

will have to llx a place for the old
general now , " said Mr. Van Wyck.-

"Oh
.

, that matter Is all fixed , " said Clmm-
bcrlaln.

-

. "President Harrison is going to re-
call

¬

Egan and send Tlmver to Cmli as min-
ister

¬

for the United States. "
"Then wo would huvo war sure ," said Van

Wvck. "But if Colonel Colby would only
send Linden Tree down there for General
Tbayor to ride then the Chilians would sur-
render

¬

without a struggle. Poor Linden
Tree. He has no tail or mane now s inco
President Harrison BO I that bridle , " and
then everybody lauRhed.-

It
.

is understood that vorv strone efforts
are being made to weld the Knights of Labor
nnd tbo farmers alliance at this session.
Most of the country delegates are
members of both organizations and
they are straining every nerve to harinonizo
the differences of opinion upon political is ¬

sues-
."Tho

.

fact of the matter Is,11 said one of the

It Is not
to medals ,

Oailoes or the
inslonla ot royal

favor that the qreat-
, eat of all specialists.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
Own their wonderful per-

v
-

Borial ana profession-
al

-
popularity.They

won ihelr hpn- 'era by ihelr
merits.

, In the sclenlltlo-
ireatment and success-

r ful cure of over 86.OOO

cases of those NERVOUS ,

CHRONIC AND PRIVATE
DISEASES which are BO for-

midable to the medical profes-

sion

¬

in general,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

have proven that they
possess extraordinary

ability and skill.-

In

.

, the
lls&riva-

teDlaeases
-

as well as Stric-
ture

¬

, Hyctrocele ,
Varlcocele and liectal

troubles , their uurcesa
has been truly mat veloua.-

Therefore.

.

. Ihoy are entitled lo
wear the emblems of the hloh-
est honors , for these they have
richly won by their own efforts
Bend 4o for their new book of-
12O panes. Consultation Is also
free. Call upon or address with
stamp.-

DRS

.

, BETTS & BETTS

119 S , 14th St. N. K. Come
St. Omaha NebDouglas , , ,

delegates to n Dr.n man At the Jennings ,
' this order ha* become nothing but n
political party. The tnlk thnt takes up
most of tbo time In our sessions Is very
InrRoly of a political nnturo."

"Will Van Wyck bo the Knights of Labor
and farmers nlltanco candidate for governor
noxtfnlll"-

"I tlnn't darototoll you the plans
are , but I simply say that you hnvo hit It
pretty nour rlcht. Keen your cyo on the ox-
scnnt'or

-
from Otoo county. "

Ono 111111110.

Ono mlnuto time often makoj a great (lit
forenco a ono minute remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo
curse is a uloxslne. Cubeb Couih Cure Is
such n remedy. Kor sale by all druggists.

Cubeb COUKU Cure Onoinluuio-

.Cltll

.

ScrUrrt
The United States Is not HUolvto run short

of n supply of civil service cllglbles who de-

sire
¬

to become mnll carriers and clerks In
Omaha very soon-

.Thoio
.

are something llno"00 uovf on the
list of applicants , xvho have passed the ex-
amination

¬

and there wore Rlxty-Uvo appll *

cants yesterday nt the examination helit-
In the United States court room.

There wcro flfty-elght mon and four
women present In thn examination. They
wore examined In geography , arithmetic ,

orthography , penmanship , reading nddrcsiot-
ami loiter writing.

The papers will nil bo examined by tie
local civil service committee ami then for-
warded

¬

to Washington.

Most complexion powders have a vulgar
glare , but Porzonl's Is n true bcaiilillcr
whose effects are lasti-

ng.LemoiL

.

The lemon which yields the
finest flavor is grown in Sic-

ily
¬

, an island in the Mediter-
ranean.

¬

. It is from the flavor-

ing
¬

principle extracted from
the rind of this fruit that Dr.
Price prepares his Delicious
Flavoring Extract of Lemon.
While other lemon extracts
in the market have the taste
and odor of turpentine , Dr-

.Price's
.

Extract has its in-

tense
¬

lemony taste and smell
and this is due to the fine
quality of fruit from which
it is made-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Seventeenth nnd Ilnrucy Streets.
TODAYTONIGHTThis Wednesday , Februarys.-

Iist
.

: Two 1'aifonminccs o-
fHA.NJb.ON BK.01MERB'N-ev Trillioni o-

fSUPERBA ,

Ilrlng the Children toSco UI'MI'TV UUMI'TV-
nnd the Tunny Tricks.-

MATINKK
.

AT2:30 I' . M.Pmris : I'lrst Floor , 75c ,
ll.ilcuny , TiOo , ( hllilrcn Uiuler 12 Vc.irv 2 c-

KVKNI.NO I'llllFOilMA.VCK AT8:0-J-I'iilCE.s: : Par
qnct. f 00 ; I'nrqnct Clicki , T6c nmltlOO ; Unlcony ,
CiUc nnd Toe : ( Inllcry , I'M;

NSW I OMAHA'S

Theater ,
! "AVOIUTB

Seventeenth and Hurney Streets.-
T1IHEE

.

NIUIITt , COMMENCING TEI1HU-
AUV

-
4 , MATINEi : PATUUUAY-

.n
.

i-

Baturd.iy uvonlnn , by hpeclul request , Mr-
.r.inldlnp

.

will present Tuhlira matchless
comedy In four acts ,

"THE HONEYMOON. "
Comln ? LiiiiKlilnir festival , "U nnd I ," Sun-

day
¬

and Monday. Prices as usua-

l.FARNAM
.

STREET THEATER"
I'OlJUlAAli LJriIOBS.

Every Night This Week.-

Matirea

.

Wednesday._
EDEN MUSEE.-

Cor.

.

. 11 tli and Furnam Sts Week Coiaraonclni ; Mon-
day , Feb. 1 ,

L'AMPHITBITE , the Angel of the Air.
This lunrvoluiu Illusion In not presented oa n

darkened ntngo. but on n brilliantly lighted n ago
Bet with scenery Isolated In apnco , ibo Monti In-

erery direction tlirmiKli the nlr. Charlea Trlpp ,

nriuleinnrtlat. Dr. Wnlla'a Klnalica Co. Kloldlng's
Vuudovllle Stnra-

.ArtmlaMon
.

Idlmo. Open , 1 to 10 p. m ilnllf

TUB SHORTESf LINK JO CIIIcS-

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m ,

City Ticket Oflke : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.
. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-

C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,

SCIENTIFIC
ANII-

PRACTICAL OPTICIANS

0011. TAHNAM AM )

fclXTKKNTH STB ,

Solkl UolJ Hprrtnulut or Kf Uluitra from 13 up.-

I
.

Ine Hlocl bi c tuclun ur Kjf (Jlii > e fruin f I up.
Kyo I'etU'il KIBR hyfkUU-il OlXlclain' ' PUhbfllll'IIUMi HM.K-

OTO WEAK MEN Raftering
tllO ClfuCU

from
Ot

youthful errori'artdrear , wactliiK wpfiknfM , lout manhood etc.
I will win ! uvuluulilo tri'UIIkU ( nrnlwll routalnlnij
full iiarllriilart for luinr cure. MIKI , ot cliariji' .
A tijU'inIM nirUlral nrk t > h ul t ! ; ri'aJ by rtcry
man wtio U ncrvmu uu l dxhllliahd. Addreu.
I'rof, V. O. iroWLKIttMoucSu*, C'ou-

u.b

.

Or , BAILEY r
The Leading .1

Dentist
Thlrtl K103Paxtoa Hlock.

(Iilioiiol085.( | 1 ( till nuil Faniiru Sts.-

A

.
full not of u-elli on rul.I.cT for j. I'erlvcl lit

lei-Ill nllliuut iilntoi or rcmurnl'lo work
Ju t thu Ihlng ( or iliuori or imullo ipqnlicM , uvijrU-
rojuHiHii. .

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

All tllllnvt nl romounblu raUij , ull work mrriuitcl
Cut tU> uut (vr a tul;

Do You Ever
Wake UpI-

n tlio morning with n dry throat

nuil offensive breath ?

A morning drink of Sui.rnoS-

AI.INE

-

glvos prompt relief : It la-

n inlltl salluo aperient refreshing

nml appetizing. Its continued use

cures constipation , biliousness and

all diseases caused by n torpltl liver.

Sold at lending Drug Stores,

Clubs , Hotels atul Uars.

The ualtn art liotlltil only ly tht Excel-

tier Sjirlngt Comjany at

Excelsior Springs
for'l'ampMrt. Ev ESSOUrl N-

Bictiardson Drug Co , , Agts , , Omaha , Neb ,

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

Imparts the mwt delicious taste i l rest

EXTKAO-
TofalETTKUfrom

NUUPII ,

ft MEDICAL QKN-

.TLKMAN
. < J IIA VI KM ,

(it Mud-

tun
-

- to hl brother
nt WOHCEBTBR.
Way , lal. COI.D-

bc.

"Tell
LEA & FEIIRIXU'-
thnt tliolr Banco In-

liUlily C'tcomcil In
111 ills , anil la In my
opinion , the mot'
palMablo , us well
w tbo most whole ,
pome cauco that la-

jnado. ." ! .

B areofLritoMis ;

eeo that you get Lea & Perrina'B-

lpnaturo

'

on every bottloof OrlKliml & Gcnutno.
JOHN DUNCAN'S fMI > S. KI'W YOR-

K.RHEUMATIC

.

PAIHS
Stop anointing,

and npply lo ttic
spot that aches

WOOD'S-

PENETRATING
continuously. U

TTE? fpedal po cr l-
or t-MnJ 5.edllntc tlic pores ,

penetrate deeply anil stop pain , rcmlcrs-
it far superior to ordinary porous
plasters.

OF DRUGGISTS

N. Y. Depot , 92 William St. <

(

ARM.-

Proteet

.

your1 lungs by
wearing Chamois vest.
For cold feet buy a Hot
Water Bottle. We have
all sizes , at low prices.
Physicians Prescri p-

tions
-

prepared ai low
prices.

The Aloe& I'enfold Company
15th Street next to I' . O ,

Chlehritrr'i Knell.h DUmunH-

atKlOnly llr
Arc , tlwar. rilUlle. LADIIB ,

Pruiilit fur niriaatrt Ktiollil Via
montt Brand lu Itrd and tlolit metallic'-
twin. . i lcd whh Uu rIMjon Tuke-
no other. tlangtroui . .uf.irlru-
.tloiu

.
nnd tmitatont( At DrurgUt. , or lend

la itirap. for ptrtlcultr. ti.llnioDlalfl _
"llfllcf for I.udlri ," "i Irilrr , bj rdur*

t* Mull. KI.IMKI( Tiillnioul.il Kant 1aftr.
Chlolimtrr Chcinlcul Co.&lnillKiinHaiiMr <u-

Bollby il.ocMUruijl.l. . I'lilUd *. , i'a.-

7.DR.

.

. J. E. McGrBEWg
THE SPECIALIST , i

la iinsurimsHud In tlie troiitincnt ot nil furmRot-
I'UlVATi : D1BKASKH , iirul nil (lltxmlers amil-
olillltloH( of youtli iind nriiiliooil 17 veura *

cxit rlcnue , Ilia robonreen unit tiullllu! | urd-
prucllcully unllniltucl. 'Dm Doctor U recnrn-
ineiidud by the ntum , und ciidoihi ) ' ! In tlm-
bttoincsttt'riiia by the | ijoji ( i fur ( ulr trnnUi-
ini'iit und liont-at iirnrousuiiml udvlro. Tli4-
mcst powerful roiiiuillfx Known lo inndonl-
Hclunun for the succcsiful troiiliiicnt ot tliu-
followinglIseaHcs( ; , ,
<iu.iltltll <utlinniuiUulu relief , A com

n'.etu curu without thu loss of an liour'd
time from luuliiess. ' i

. ( ; .7 Ono o [ tlio most compiuto anil sue *
ucbsful trouiruents for ulcot and ull mi4-
noyliiK illstliuruoyut Unouii to tlio me t*
IfiiI iirofi'ttlon. Tliu rustiltt. am truls )
wiindorfiil , Tliu most HtiiliUorn und
L'lironlu (lascalioru tlio ( llbi'liinau Imo-
Jilklel for yu.trn. oritlrdly coiilrolltd Ju-
lomarkiilily tiliorl tlrnu < I

HTItltlfVltK 'VhQ piuutust Unowu rcrneilj
for the trcutiiHMit of htrlfturu. with *
out pain , cuttlnir , or UilatlnKi A luoifl-
reiuurkiil'lo rumt'il-

yHVI'Jltl.lr Xo troatmimt for UIIH torrllilft-
lilood dlsounu IIIIH etur been IIIOIB sue *
cphtful , or had btroir.-er (indorhoiufiits.-
In

.
the Unlit of modern st'cneo tlilu UUt-

uiihu IH iKisillvuly eiir.ililo nnd ovora-
irucuof thu poison ontlruly lomovod froir-
tlio blood , The cuiro U tomplclo und port
nuiixuit.

. .O.s.iI.I.I1I1O1 > , und nintiltlon , ner-
otibiics8 , timidity. di siondtiiicy und

till lilk'htliuuirocthof early vluo. Kullei-
obtnlni'd ut nnvti. 'I liu wt'iiU xrowntroiiKi
and the despondent bueoino uhurrf ul uud
hapi-y. T-

nlfl ItlitiMHKS , 'anJ ull diseases of thtt
bleed , llvor , Klilnoyi * und liladder nru
liiiulcil KUc ( g foily with the Kruutval
linown rumedluH fur tlicto ( llbuuHc .

Hit , JIuflltKn'n Htft-cok * In the treati-
iu'iit

-
of all forms of I'rlvnto Dlbua ulia

won (or him u loimtiillon which place *
htm unions the Ivadlni ; kpi olnlibt In
modern uoltnue. Wrliu for oln-nlurc HIIC|(liicbllon list free. Mth und I'urnuiu Hta-

.Uuiuua.n
.

b , Eotrauvoou wither ur l


